INTRODUCTION
( \Ta cAyea l. 1992 1" Th e s tress and ,"e loc it y di s tributions in th e ice and their Illanif"es tati o ns as , "a riation s in inte rnal temperature and morphology of the ice surface are stro ng ly affec ted b, the ex tcns ion of dIccts originat ing a t the b ed up\\"ard through th e ice thi c kness " Th e shear zones at the edges or ice s tream s a rc dramati c t'xamp l('s" \' eloc ity and stress ,'an" across the lI"idth s of" , "all ey g la c iers IP aterson, I 99+ \. The shape of the cross-sect ion of" the , "a Il l"" exe rts an important influence. \\"hich has Iwen a nal>"zcd extens i,"C I> assum in g a n o -slip boundary condition [:'\ ye, 1965 " Both obscn"ations R aYlllond" 1971 and mode ls ( R eynaud " 19 B ; Harhor, 1992 ) han' ShO\\"I1 that , "ariations in the ba sa l-slip condit ion across the ,\"idth or a g lacier can a lso significantly affect th e pattern of shea rin g ill the ice" CrOSS-n O\\" effects arisin g fi-o m the ba sa l-slip co ndition as o pposed to ba sal topog raphy are perhaps bes t exemp lifi ed b," ice s treams. such as those that [1<)\\" [i'o lll th e interior of"the " 'es t "\ ntarClic ice sheet to th e R oss I ce Sh e lf" These icc streams are b st curre nts of" ice that arc e l1l l)edded in slower-mm" ing ice" In so me cases the ice thi ckness is Ilear!) constant and there is no clear topog raphic co n t rol of th e posi tion of' the boundaries betwee n th e fa s t-and slo\\"-mo,"ing ice Shabtaie and Bentle y, 1987 ) " In these cases, the ice stream s owe th e ir ex istence to s trong contrasts in slip resistancc at the ice base that aIlO\," rapid basa l motion uncler the ice s tream s and not ou tsid e their marg in s (Bentl cy, 1987 ) " In add i tion. there Ill,1\" be , "a ria tion s in sli p resis ta nce within ic e stream s th at arc unrelated to basa l topography 90 Eflec ts from cross-flo\\" , 'arialiolls in slip resistance ha,"C not been sys te maticall y ex plored fi'o m thc point of' , "ie\\" of g lac ie r mcchanics" This paper prO\"idcs so me initi al s te ps in that directi o n throu g h t\\"O princ ipal purposes" The first purpose is to c haracterize in a general \\"a," hO\\" a cross-flo\\" nl riation in slip rcs istan ce is tran sferred throug h the thi c kn ess to th e s urf~lce " Thi s goa l is accompli shed \\"ith a simplifieci ana lytica l model that a ll o\\"s small but o th el'\\"isc arbitrary , "a ria lion s in slip res is tance ["ram a m('an cond ition and assu mes lin ear ,"iscous beha,"ior for the icc" The second purposc is to exam in e th e specific case of a shea r zo ne a ri sin g from a sharp jump in slip resistallce" such a s may occu r at a n icestream margin" This necess it a tes numerical ca lculations that accommodate large , "ariations ill slip resistance and accoullt for non-linear 11 0\\" la \\" for the ice"
To iso lat e dJens from cross-n O'\" , "ariations in slip cond ition as opposed to bed elenlt ion, a planar. laterall y horizontal bed gco meu", " is assumed " Lon g itudinal , "a ria ti ons in geomet r y and slip cond i tion a re exc luded "
R(!)'lIIolld: Shear III a rgi", 1 ill g/flciers fllld ice ,I!ieels
\ 'a ri a ti o ns in tc mp e r a ture o r ice [zlbri c th a t c ould influ e n ce the fl o \l' e ,g , Ec helm eye r a nd o th ers, 199+ ) arc n o t co nsid e red, Alth o ug h th e a n a h-sis is id ea li zed , it id e ntili es impo rta nt [ea tures of th e th eo re ti ca l [l Oll' pa tt e rn that wo uld re main as e!TeCls fro l11 to pog raph y , te mpe r a ture and [a bl'ic a rc ta ke n in to acco unt.
pro paga ti o n fi'o m tlw sid e h as it sig nifi ca nt influ e nce o n th e fl o ll' ,
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
GeOIne try, kineInatic and flow-law as suInptions F o re m os t a m o n gs t th ese [Catures is the wa y in \\'hi c h a c h a n gc in th e resis ta n ce to slip a t a g ilTn loca ti o n a ffc('ls th e ba sa l IT loc it )' a nd s trcss ol'er a \I' ider area , Th e sp a tial sca le o f thi s d e loca li z<t ti o ll is rel a ted to th e rd a til,(, co ntribu tio ns to th e to ta l surface moti o n [i'o m basal s lip a nd sh ea ring \I'ithin th e icc , Th e s p a tial spreadin g an d re la ted sm oo th i ng h a l T ge nera l i 111 pi ica ti o ns 10 1' th e m a nner ill \I'hi c h e fl ee ts fi'o m basal processes a rc tra n sferre d to th e upp e r s urface, Th e re a rc corres po ndin g im p li ca ti o ns fo r th e in l'(' rsio n o f' o i1slTI'a ti o ns o f cross-[l o \l' I'a riati o ll s in sudilce l '(' loc itl' fo r the bed co nditi o ns th a t pro du cc th cm, F o r th c sp cc ifi c case o f' a sha rp JUIllP in res is tan ce to slip , th e scale of th e spreadin g d e te rmin es th e \I'idth o f" a m a rg in a l b o und a r y la lT r within \I'hi c h s tress \ fy purpose is to calrul a te th e di strihuti o n or ice l'(' loc it y a nd s tress as a f' uncti o n o f' pos iti o n in a cross-sect io n perpe ndi c ular to th e nO\l' direc tion , suppos in g that th e basa l bo und a n ' condi tio n I'a ri es across th e fl o\\' d i rc('l io n iJut no t p a ralle l 10 lhi s dire ction, T o d o th e anal ys is f \\' ill use bo th dim ensiona l I'a ri a blcs de no ted hI' IO\\'(T-case Ie llers I\'i th a ha t t ' \) and co rrcs pon d i n g nOIl-dim e nsio na l o n cs d Cll o ted b y un-h a tt edl cl\\'e r-case le tt c rs th a t a rc rc la ted thro ug h sca les as d e fin cd in th e Lex t a nd li sted in T a bl e I, Fig ure I shO\ \'s th e ass ull1 ed geo m c tn' o f' rh e ice , With refe rence to th e definiti o ns o f coordin a tes in Fi g ure I a nel n o tat io n in T a ble I , I ass ull1 e th a tlh e fl o\\' is
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Eq u a ti o n 7a ) Eqll ;lti o n , 7b
Eq lI ,lt io n J I E q llati o n I S ) E q lI a tio n Ib Eq lla ti o n 1 I b l Eq u a tio n I b 11, (. 11 
Eq u a ti o n 1 13c , Equati o ns 2c a nd tge l Equation 129 ) Equ a ti o n s 2<1 ). 17a ) , 9a ) Equ a t io n s 2 b, 7a ) , 19 b )
tl> ( .v To d eserib e th e ice, r a ss ume co nstant den sity p and a quasi-\'isco us nOlI' lall' relating defarmation rate d and cin' ia tori c st re ss f b\' f = 2nd (la) lI'here "is a n efkCli\'(' \'iscos ity, To account fa r non-lin ea r no\\' la\I', t/ Ill al ci epend on stress or defo rm ation rate, A pOII'Cr re lati o n betll'Ce n ddi:) rmati o n rate a nd stress may b e ex presscd by (1 b) lI'h e re n a nd B are co nstants a nd (i2 = 0,5 d: d is an erTeniYe shear-s train rate rel a ted to the seco nd im'ariant or d, " 'hen 11 = l. Equation I I b ) giyes I] = B, \I'hi c h co rres ponds to a :\ clI'LOnian l1uid , I t is co mlllon to ass ume 11 = 3 fa r ice ( Patcrso n, 1994 ) , By assum in g B is constan t , I n eglect influ ences o n the ice deformation that cou ld co me fi 'o lll yariations in temperature or fabric.
Th ese ass umpti o ns hinT some immediat e implications th a t simplil\ th e math e mati cal problem (e,g, :\ \'c. 1965 ) ,
:'Il ass is co nsc lyed automa ti ca ll y, since the rectilinear flow patt e rn is din' rgence iess and densit\, is constant. The on ly no n-ze ro ckforma tion-ra te co mponen ts a rc 2d.l lJ = on,; of) and 2c1,.0 = DiI / f)z, Thu s, by Equ a tion ( I ) th e' onl y nonze r o sh ear-stress cO lllpo n e nts a re f"!J = i!J and f ro = (, and lhese arc ind ependent of pos iti o n a long th e now, C:onsel'\'ation of' 111 0 m e ntulll in the e ross-I1 OIl' direct io n s f) and Z is then sa ti s fied tri\' ially by a 1l\'c1ros tat ie distribution o f normal-stress components iT,,.,r = iT,lJ!j = iToo = -P,9:Z ) , Th e mat h c m a tical p rob lem is then reduced to finding i, lD, z), iJij, z) and nw, z) subj ec t to [h e flo\\' la\\' anci con scn 'a tion or momentum in the fl oll' direc tion ,Z' , Since the cfleet of templ'l'ature on the fl ow law IS neglect ed . it is nOl necessa ry to co nsider co nsc n 'ati o n of energy , [I' th e flo\\' la ll' were to ha\'e a more complex nonlin earity than a ll o\I'Cd b y Equation s ( I ) , lhen the sim pi i fi ca tions of pia nar geo l11 et r v a nd rectilincar fl ow 92 could brea k dOll'n, For example. a fl oll' lall' \\'ith "normal Slress effects" (such tha t correspo nding com ponent s of' dC\'iato ri e stress a nd deformalion ra le arc not proporlional ) co uld causc a more complex balan ce or mom enlUlll in th e y a nd z direction s, force cross-fl ow secondary mo tion s and /o r displa ce the upper sur!;1ce to a non-pl a nar configuration, :\orm<ll stress eflects a rc not common h ' assum ed for ice P alerson , 1994 ), and I 1\'i11 nOl introduce that co mpicxit>, herc,
Fie ld e qua tion s and boundary conditions \\' ith th e simplill cations di sc ussed abOl,(,. th e nOll' lall' a nd co nSC lya t io n o r mome n t um rcd ucc to
Equalion s (2 ) a nd (3 a rc th e field equation s to determine
£J(fj , z), F:(f). z), D(./), z),
The upper surface IZ = 0 ) is shear-stress free , so th at
,\ t the ba se (Z = H ), the shear Slress actin g on th e bed it,(y) = -iJf). If) and the basal speed Ut,(-f)) = iL (fj, H ) are ass um ccl LO be rel alcd bv ( 4b) lI'herc E, describes a res istance to slip, For Ill)' purpose il is not necessa ry to di sling ui sh bet lI'('en basa I sli p tha t a ri ses [i'om sheari ng in so ft su bglac ia l material, slidin g assoeiatedll' ith a di sc retc \'eloc ity disco ntinuity a t thc base of th e ice or so m e combinat ion , Either kind of process can be represe nted by Equation (4b ), By a ll o\\'ing € to depend on Db, Equation (4 b ) ca n be usecl to represe nt non-linear relations hi ps b e tll'ee n i"
and u", a s in \'a rioll s th eoretica l slip lall's that h a\'e bee n proposed, Although rea li stic relationships b e t\\'een t b and lIIJ a re lik e ly to be non-linear, the delail s of such nonlin ear it y are unkno\\' n , There fore , in mos t of lh e de\'Clopll1cn t. T co nsid e r o nl y linea r rela lion si1ips su bjecr to th l' requircmenl thal t t; increases as Ub increascs (€ > 0 ) , The \'iell' I pursue h ere is that € depend s on f) becau se con trol variables , such as bed roughness. till thi ckn ess , till compositio n , te mperature and /o r lI'ater press ure, \'ar y \I'ilh :f; and a lt er tlie lVay ill, and ~) are related lalerally across the bed, At the cnd of th c paprr consider the implica tion s or nOIl-linear slip la \\'s,
DiIne n s ionless fonnulation
I describe the slip resistance ~(f)) as (5) \\'hCTC' ~ is a co nSLant that sc ts the scale of"€W), and ~(f)) is a dimc nsionless description or the spa tial paltcrn of" cross-[] o\\' \·a ri a ti on.
Fo r thc co nciili on thaL ~(D) = I in Equalioll ( .) 
\\, ith lh ese definition s of':.calcs and rela ted dilllc nsiunIcss \'a ri ahlcs (T ahle 11, the fie ld Lqu <ltions 2 \ allCl , 3 and I)ounciar) co ncliti om rcciUlT to (ga )
iJf y iJt , -+ -+ 1 = 0 uy u: : :
'1'\\ '0 parameters, tile fl oll'-Ia\\' po\l"lT 11 a llci thc slip ratio r. a ppear ill the non-ciinll'n sional cquation s. I.'o r till' 110\1' la\\', I \\'il l res Lrict atlcn ti on to 11 = 1 \\' hich allo\\'s si III pie ana lYLical solulion ) anci 11 = 3 \\'hich corresponds lo reali sli c ice Th e slip raLio ,. can in prin ciple ha\"(' an enorlllous range rrom 0 no slip ) to :Xi f"rictionle ss base. ,\ principal goa l or thi s paper is to cxplore il oll the size or ,. afkc ls the charancr of" the the so lutiom to Efjllation s (9 1 I 11.
GENERAL TRANSFER CHARACTERISTICS Equations for NeW'tonian viscous deformation
\\' ilh thl' simplifi calion or :\ clI'LOnian \·iscos it\ 11 =
ancl th e comtraint that fluctualions in till' sli p rcsistalllT ~(z) arc sma ll cOlllpareci 10 mean conciitiollS. it is poss ible to find a n anah'lica l so lu lion to Equ at ion s 9 Il I(n' an other\\'ise arhitrar:' ciistrihulioll of'~(z) . For thl' ;lIlaksis it is COI1\Tllien l Lo exprc'ss till' ciislrilJLltioll " or . . . liplTsistance , spcecl ancl stress as Ulliff>rlll slip ,. ,lncl <lIT ciinH'll sionlc'S reprcsl'llt<ltiOIl ." or Equatioll s () Th e "larreci qualllilic, 1." ./ : and" represcnt clepartures of' strl''' allCl s pl'l'cI th;1! ;lrise 11 hCIl
I iJ,,'
anci then into Equatioll 10 gl\TS 
,.
Th e appw:o;imatiun in lhe ;\na]q il'; !I Solulion IS to ass um e lh a l f,* « 1 a nd IIJ, * « ,., \I·hi c h ho ld s I,·h c n lh e I·a r ia ti o ns in f, a nd (lh a re sm a ll in co mp a ri so n LO lh eir m ca ns. \\' ilh lhi s ass umfJl io n , th e third (no n-lin ea r ) tC'rm o n th e ri g ht o f Equati o n ( 16b ) ca n be negleCle d .
ApproxiInate solution
Th e soluli o n fOI-1[* . t !J a nd t o' \l' h e n E : # 0 ca n b e so ug h l usin g F o uri er-lransfo rm m e lh o d s in th e fo rm
[ n this fo rmulali o n th e tra n s fo rm I·a ri a bl e v is \I·a lT n um be l' d eseri b ed b y i I1\T rSe \l' a \ T le ngl h . Th e lll o m CnLum Equ a li o n ( 15 ) wh e n tran sf() rm ed beco m es
Thi s has ex p o n ent ia l so luli o n s cxp(-27rI/z) and exp (+ 27rvz) . Th e bo und a lY co ndit io n o n th e upp er surface ( Equ a ti o n ( IGa )) requirC's th a t th ese ex po n c nti a ls be be com bin ed ill th e fo rm
( 1 9) ",h e re A(v) is to be d e tlT m in e d fro m th e b o und a l'\· co ndit io n al th e base , :\t thi s fJ o int sel"(' ra l fea tures 0 [' th e so luti o n can be id e nlifi ed th a t \l'ill be useCu ll a te l'. Th e specd o n th e u p pe r surf ace is g il'C' !] by (20a) Th c basa l sp ced is g il'C' n b\'
Equ a ti o ns (2 0 ) sho ',· lhat the s urfac C' a nd ba sa l \ T lociti es a re re la ted b y (21a) 
Co mpa ri so n o f Equ a ti o ns (2 0b ) a nd (22 ) sh o w s th a l (23a)
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T o co mpl ete th e so luli o n it is n ecC'ssa r y 10 sa li sfy th e b asa l bouncl a l'\· co n d iti o n as desnibe d bl' Equ a ti o n I Gb )
in th e a pprox im a ti o n o f neg lect in g Ihe no n-lin ea r te rm, Subs tituli o n o fC q u a li o n (23a l int o Equ a ti on ( 16b ) g i ves
" 'ith th ese res u lts th e soluti o n in th e \I·<1IT numbe r do m a in fo r lLb ' . tb * a nd 'Lt,. res ultin g ('ro m a specifi e d f,* c an be summ a ri zed as fo ll c)\\·s : Wave Number Cv) 
These l'xpress ions can he (ou ncili'olll Equ a lion s 2 1 h i a lld 23h \1 ith standard manipu la lion , using , illlilaril >, the cicri\'alin' th co re lll and IITII-knoll'n FOllrier-lransl(>rJl1 pa ll', BralTII ell. J 97H , I halT 1I 0l IlllUld an allalYlical cxprcss ion lilr lhl' spaliallc>rJll orp,t(Jf) li'olll F"I (J/ ) , bUl il call hc (iJUnci nUllleri ca l! > usill g the cii screte Fou ri cr lrall sli lI'Ill , Fi \,\'ul ' C' 2 SilO"" th e spatial rorm s orF,, ( .Il ) , F, (U) ane! F,I (U), 'I'h('\' ca n be \'iCIITci as , palT-ciollla i n lillers lhat can 1)(' CO Il\'OhTcillilh (,( y ) allcil'l ,'( U) to define lhe solution in the space e!olllain in a lI'a\' a llcl'l1ali\'(' to lhe c( lIll'olution in the lI'an'-nLlIllIJ('r domain defin ed III Eq ua t ions 2,) , Important genera l propcrties of' th e Solulion art' cii sp[;l\ cci bl th e cO ITel a tion s amon gs t C(U) , 
Delocalization of s lip-resi s tance res ponse
Th e runctions F,I , 1:; ane! i-~, e!escrihe hOIl cl cpa rllllT' In , lip rt's i, ta nCl' 1'1'0111 a rcl(-rcn('(' klTI alll'Ct thc di slrihution s orn'locit\, ancl strcss, Th e e lkcl ca n he \'icllecl in t('l'IllS or ' pl'l'tral (/ '(1/, , :)) o r spati ,tI (F (y, , :)) ch;lr;Il"l('l'-iSli cs, I sha ll 11011 li)("lh on ill(' spatiall'har,lc tlT i, stil'S rrOl1l the point 01 ' \'il'lI or hOIl a loca li zcd e!i st urhancc ill slip IT, ist ;IIl('(' alkns the \T locit\ and , tl TSS Oil Ih e base a ne! ill th e icc ()\Tr ,I lJl"oacin 11 icilh spre,lcl across the flOIl, TI](' 11 iclth , o r th e spati al lill'lll s of' F gilT nl ('a, url" or thl' cielocalil.:ttion, Thc 11 ie!th s ol' F ca ll he e!elilleci anah ticalh in tl'l"lll , (11' the ,('("ond m Olll cllt
Fi g ure :b SllO\\'S the so lution li) r an impu lse in ("(/jl = -b(U) li»' th c C l, e /' = 10, Th e solutioll ICl r ilJ ,* i~ g il't'n ciirel'l h-f'ro m th e trallsliT "unclio » f 'l Fi g, 2 ), Th e basa l speed IIJ, ' is spread out OYC!" a hall~II ' i cll h or aboul 3, lI'hich c()r rcsponcb 10 th e lI'idlh of' F ,I and is co n sislent 11 ilh the fi ci epend ence lil r the 11 iclth of' F ,I ' i::qu<Lti oll 28c , Th e surf;\Cl' speed 11 ,' a nd base s tress 11>' sholl' 01111 sli g ht adclitional spreading assoc iat ed lI'ilh th c unit 11 idths of' P" a nd 1 :; ,
('\'alu ,lted al // = () I Bra n'IIT lI , 1' : Cju ,ltio ns 2 II I ' 2:-I ll and 2 1 h
Th ese spatial 11 idth s arc apparcllt in Fi g'ulT 2, Til t' 11 iclth s or F" allcl i;~ arc scaled lJ\' tilickm',s [ rr [ ,Illcl an' nl hl'l"lI isc i ncl l' pCllclcnl or till' !lOll' cl \ n<ll1li c" ' I 'he \\'iclt h or I':) clepend s on t lH' !lOll' cil-nalllics throu gh Ihl' slip rat io 1', I lllpli ca ti o ll ' of' lhl"(' gelll'!";] I cha ral'l eristic s t"< lll 1)(' illu str;lll'CI 11 ith SOIllC 'i [l('Cilic exa mples, 
Stress concentration and relaxation at a shear lIlargin
Th e rcs ults ill Fi g ure 3b illu suate sO lll e ge n e r a l fea tures 0 [' a shea r m a rg in ca used b l' a jum p in slip res is ta n ce , 1 will rl'((-r to th e loca ti o n of th e jUlll p in ~ (y = 0) as th e m a rg in , Th ere is a red istribut io n o f' basa l sh ea r s tress [i'o lll th l' slip per)' to th e st ir k\-side of th e ma rg in, T \\'o zo nes o r th e bo und a r y " IIT r ca n be def in ed, On th e s li p p e ry sid e (.I) > 0), sick drag prol'ides p a rti a l sup port to the ice C01U lll ll a nd t" < 1. On th e s ti cky sid e (y < 0). tb> 1 beca use ice is b ei ng dragged a lo ng fi'om th e s id e, I will rcii'r to th ese zo nes as th e st ress-rel axilt io n a nd stressco ncc n tra ti o ll zo n cs , Cl o b a l fc) rce ba la ncc req uires th a l th e basa l shea rfo rce redu ct io n in th e relaxat io n zo ne, th e s h ea r fo rce ac tin g a cross th e m a rg in a nd th e basa l s h ea r-fo rce increase in th e conccntra ti o n zo ne a re a ll equ a l, Il'hi ch exp rcss('s th e tra nsfer ol'dri \' illg s tress fro m th e rel axa ti o n zo ne thro ug h th e ma rg in to th e co ncent ra t io ll zo n e, Th e di sco ntin uous jum p in ~ a t y = 0 ca u ses DlL/ ay a nd tu to h e sing ul a r a t t h e base and t " to be di scon tin uo us a n d sing ul a r. Thus, the stress re laxation a nd co n ce ntra ti o n ca n b e \ Try la rge loca ll y Il ea l' th e m(\ rg' JI1 , Th e bo ull d a n ' la\'er has IT ll ec ti o n sy mll1 e tn', Th e m a rg in UJ = 0 ) is th e loca ti o n or max imum s id e-shea r st rain ra te Du/aY I an d s tress t y ' a nd th e sig ns of a 2 11 / Dy2 a nd otu/ay c ha n ge across th e m a rg in , Th e ma rg in a l sp eed bo th at th e su rface u, == u( O, 0 ) a nd a t th e bed 111,( 0 ) = u(O, I ) is th e mea n o r til e far fi e ld I'a lues o n e i th er sid l', T lt e re ll l'Cl io ll sym m e tr y ari ses \) eca use of til e neglect of t h e n o n-lin ea r c ross-te rm in th e b asa l-bou nd a r\' co nd itio n E q u at io n 1Gb I) , Al tho ug h thi s sYlll m et l'l is I'<did fCl r sm a ll jumps in~. it is sh own beloll' th a t it breaks c!OIl'n fo r la rge j umps,
SHEAR MARGINS A ssulIlptions for nUlIlerical s olutions
Th e ap p rox ima ti o n or the [c)l"ego in g soluti o n fo r a step in ~ requ ires rh e s te p to be sma ll com pa red to th e m ea n i,e, C « 1 ) , I n rea lit y, th ere ca n b e la rge jumps, fo r exa mple , at ice-st rea m m a rg ins, So l utio ns fo r la rgc jumps lI'(' re [o un d num e ri ca lll' usin g finit e elem e nts , Th e basa l res ista nce E, was chose n to b e I'e ry la rge (e O<"c ti\'('iI' infini te a n d co nsta nt o ut side of th c ice-s trca m b o unda ry, w hi c h suppresses a n y basa l m o ti o n, Fo ll o win g current te rm ino logy, 1 refer to thi s s loll' ice as rid ge ice , Th e \'a lu e or~ lI'as c h ose n re lat il'eiy sm a ll a nd cons ta nt und e r the icc strea m to a ll o ll' sig nifi ca nt s lip rate, I defin e til c scaic fo r slip r csistance ~ to 1)(' th e \'a lu e or co ncli t io n Du/ay = 0 was imposed a t th ese la te ra l stream \ iclding a nalTOII broad 'ltrt',s-conce ntra ti on r e laxation zone . The inclTas(' in t l > in the strcssconccntrat ion zone is much lal'ge r than thc drop in tl> in thc stress-relaxa ti on zo n c, II'hich is expected f"rolll thc dim.Tent ,\·iclth sc ales and globa l force balance. Because or thc esst'nt ia lh' no-slip conditio n at tile base under the ridge y < 01. there is no expression or the s tressconccntrat ion zonc in Uh. H OIIT\TI". the st ress redi s tribution causes ('nilancccl shea ring in the O\'erh-ing icc , so that thc st ress-concent rati on zone aHc-cts ILs lI'ith a lI'idth of" about IIBl associated lIith the translt-r ~I t::.quation 128<1 11 . Th e O\"('ra ll lI'iclth of the bounciaJ"\' 1;\\.('1' is ciolllinated 1)\' th e strcss-relaxation zo nc lI'ith a sca le determined primarih' by thc tra n s lt:r F,I Equation 28c . 
RaJ'lIIollri: Sll l'Ilr lI/argill.1 ill gl{!(iers IIlId ice sheel.\
11 = 3 than for 11 = 1. Th e iJounciar) -la\Tr asyml11ctry
and \\ 'idth incrcase' as /" incrca ses lor hoth 11 = 1 a lld /I = 3. Thc sicic-, hear stra in-rate cii s turbance at the surl ilcc is sprracl liuth e r into the ricige \ i. C'. thc ex prrssio n or the s trcss co n ccntrat ion zone at the s urfacc is broacicr lix 71 = 3 than le)r 17 = J. This Iwha\'io r is associated \\'ith thc s train-rate :-,o["le nin g arisin g ["1"0111 the llc)\\·-la\\· nOIllin car it\ t h at causcs Slress guiding ill a r e lati \"('iI" stirr. 10\\ ' -strain-rate near-surface la\"lT 1ll00'ing 0\"('1' r e lati\'Ch' so D, rapicily shearing ice Ileal' the hase . The res ults determine th at approximately
for lOt < 7' < 10 2 \I'ith 11 = 1 and for 10 1 < ,. < 10\"ith 11 = 3, I\ S 'I' b ec omes large (> 10 2 (ill' n = 1. > 10: 1 for 11 = 3 ), the boundary-layer \I'idth exceeds the half~\\'idth of' 30tHI a ss ulll ed in the nUllleri ca l so lution I Fig, ,1 , and th e relation ships desc ribed h,' Equation s ( 29 \ and 30 ) break dO\l'n Fi g , 6 , Thi s be!J;tl'ior arises beca usr the bound ary layers ['rom eac h sick bridge across the full stream \I'idth, Side drag thell afTeels the f'u ll 110\1 \I'idth , and s perd in th e cen te r is less than cxpcl'lcd in the absence or sid e dra g Fig , Sa and d ),
Boundary-layer characteristics
Th e departure from rdlection s,'ml11etry , boundal'\'-lal'Cr \I'idth and bridgin g a rc all interre lated, Thi s scnion quantifies hO\l' these c ha racteris tics d epe nd 011 slip ratio,., T o exp lore thi s dependence , L introduce 98 R" = C : l)~ 
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st ream fl(l\\. The model is iJasnl () Il I h e flo\l LIII Eq uatioll 9 I ancl co nsc l'\' ation nl' lllOlllcntulll , Equ alioll I () lI'ith 1\1' 0 assullljlt ion s aiJout strcss allCl strain rate ,It lh e ha se 3 = l: i I iJl ) iJ:: = ~tr,. and ii iJlI / eh; » UiI / cL
The lirst Illl'all S that iJt :(y . 1)/ iJz is thl' sa lll e.1S it s <l\T ragT 0\'(' 1' depth ~tt, / j. Th e SCCO Ilc! is re;lsollabic 0\,(,1' much 01' the lI'idth or Ih e IJ()und;ll'\ Lt\T r. \I'hi ch is ch:traCle ri/.cd hI' dOlll in a ntl y ho ri /.()I1I;t! grad icllts. I t i. s signili ca llt oll h ill th e cl.se that 1/ =I j , \1 hell dll / rJ: aiTi: Cls the caicu l:tti oll or dll-ctil'C stra ill rate allci I·iscositl. T o all ;t!I'I'.l' the Oill'-ciimell sioll ,t! mociel I make the suiJs titutiom \\ ' ith <Iss ulllption s 1 i 1 "lid I ii \ anc! substitution s Equati()n :1~) . Equati()llS 9 and \ 10 ) reduce to (:3 G) Thi s equat ion is to 1)(' so h Td f(l r I' a s a rUIll'lioll or t' Oil [0.11 '/ Rill wit h th e boundal'l cond iti olls of' 11 0 Illotio n a t Equ ,ltion , 3,) 1 i1IU Sl1',lt l'S th e underlying C;lu se ro r a finite-II'iclth b()undan' lalCl', lI' hich s tCIll S frulll tile propel'ly of" the slip [;111' Equ ;l tion II b l that t J, increases l1lon o lo ni ca lil· w ith Ill, .. \ s Ill, incrcases fi 'o ll1 the marg in lI'ilh di stance into the stream !l Oll, fll al so rises .. \ s ilJ , approaches r. 11, a pproach es I . and side drag mu st cl rop to nil. (1) , (.1) ) is stra ig htfi)nla rcill loullcl to Ix'
For 11 = ;~. I ha IT nut sLIlTl'l'c1ecl in li ncl i ng a use ful allah-t ic l'c' IJJ'('Sl'nt;tl io n ol' th e so lution t() E quation :).) ). I th e reiill'l' ITso rt eci to numerical integT<l tion to ex pl ore char;tc tc'I'i sti cs or it s so luti ollS.
Test against full nuxnerical Illodel
Th e pre ciictiollS or the o ll c-ciil1l C'nsiona l Illod el fflr the depellci e n cc' or 1 anci u(/I') on r ancl 11' as l':\presseci thrrJll g h R ,,/ u' a rc sil(JII'n in Fi g urc 7. lI'h ere thel ;I IT CO IllP ;IITci 10 the 1lIlllIl'l'ical res ults rrom Ih e f"l dl equ;lt iolls fill' U' = :.)(). III spit e or th e assump ti o ns. lh e o n edim e n siolla l mockl prcciins the bounclal"l-la:T r lI'iclth ;1 III I tll(' onset or briclgin g \'lTI alTu rateil ·. TIll' c1ifltTl' llC"(, hetlll'l' ll th e simplifi ed ancl Il dl 11 U III l'J"i l'a I lllocJel is mos t (,\·icl c II I lill' sllI al l I';dues or r. 1I'Ill'rc iJ()th calculat io lls iJeg ill 10 IlITak cioll n frol1l lal'k or res() luti on lI·hell th e IHlun ci;t n I;I\Tr gT ts Il;tITOII' in th e (,;IS(' or the l'ull Ilull1 c ri ca l ca lculatioll s or 01' lh e f~lilllrc 0[" aSSUl1l pti oilS ,tllcl 11 ill the simplili,'cJ l1lockl. /1111 '.1 ( l ,·qullllolI., ( .'16) 
J Olllllal 0/ Glauologr
(r-= 10, 20, 50, 100 ) a re a lso pl o tted in Fi g ure 8 as point s. Th e points r eprese nt l/i ,/r-c alcul a te-d a t g rid p o ints with U scaled b y R I. " 'ith thi s rescalin g ofy, th e di s tin ct cun'es of UiJ(Y) in Fi g ure 5f co ll a p se o n to a pprox im a tely a sing le cUI"\ 'e th a t d escribe's the bound a rv-l a \Tr stru c ture.
Co mp a riso n of th e o n e-dime nsional m o del a nd th e Cull num e ri ca l m od el sho\l's a sm a ll , sys tema ti c difTe rence near th (' m a rg in . It ari ses heca use th e ice dire ctl y OHT th e m a rg in (y = 0 ) in th e full m o d el is free to m O\"e (e.g. 'li., in  Fig ure 5 ) , \I·hereas U = 0 is impli cith-imposed by th e ass umpti o n s of th e one-dim ens io na l mod e l. Alth o ugh th e a gree m e n t is n o t perfec t, it is qui te good .
I n Fi g ure 8. one can sce th a t th e \\·id th of th e bo undary laye r I (Equ a tio n (32 )) is a bo ut 1. 3 
in units of
R3 in acco rd a n ce \I'ith Equ a ti o n (33 ) . It a lso illu stra tes th e ex tre m e plu g-like n O \\' assoc ia ted with a na rrow bo und a n ' lave r in trodu ced b\' a \"C locit y-d e p e nd ent drag a t th e b ase .
N on-line ar s lip
Th e prec isio ll 0 [" th e on e-dilTH' llsiomti Ill odel su ggests dlat it ca n be used to ex pl o re th e implica ti ons o f n o n-lin earit y in th e slip co nditi oll . F o r thi s purpose, I ass um e a slip la \l' of th e fo rm (37)
\ \' hen 7rl = l. Eq ua ti o n (37 ) is equi \'alent to th e slip la \\' used ea rlier (Equ a ti on ( I I b )) . \\' hen m = 2 , it gi\'es th e d epe nd en ce 'Ill> ex: t,? co mm o nl>" ass um ed Ill r sliding O\'e r ha rd b ed s as origin a ll y pro p osed by \ \'ee rtm a n ( 1957) o n th e bas is o f m o ti on p as t sca lekss bed ro u g hn ess by a combin a ti o n o f creep a nd r ege la ti on. If th ere a re o nl y la rge ro ug hn ess elem ents prese n t. th en rn = 3 is in clicated. Equ a ti o n (3 7) prese r ves the co nd itio n th a t t" = 1 wh en 1/,J, = ' /'. a lso co nsici er a basal-y ield co nditi o n s u c h th at (38)
Thi s slip la \l' is a n ex trem e n o n-lin ea r \'e rsio n o f Eq ua ti o n (37 ) a nd w o uld a pp roxim a te slip O\'er a p tTi' ec tl \" pl as ti c subg lacia l m a teri al with a di stin er \'ield stress to. Th e glac ia l till be neat h ice strea m s Iw itself co uld 11 a \'e a nea rp erfC'ctl )' pl as ti c beha vio l' (K a m b. 199 1) . L nd er th e strea m " 'h e r e 1", =I 0 , Equ a ti o n (38 ) r e quires th a t 0 < to < 1 a nd t" = to e\e r Y\I·here. Co rres po nd ing ly, th e suppo rt o r a ll icc colu l11 11s b y side drag is th e sa m e (1 -t o) . Th e soluti o n fo r thi s pl as ti c slip la \l' in th e simplifi ed mod el is eas il y d c ri\'ed b y int egr a ti o n o f Equ a ti o n (35 ) wit h tb = to a nd substituti o n bac k in to Equ a ti o n (34 ) , whi ch gi\'es
F or thi s so luti on , th e bo und a n '-I ayer width I defin ecl by a ne! w/ Rn = 20 usin g In = 1 a nd 3 in Equ a tio n (37 ). r\ profik fo r lib predi cted ri'om Equ a ti on (38 ) is a lso show n fo r th e case th a t wand to a rc a djusted to gi\T th e sa me lib (ll').
Th e res ults in Fi gu re 8 sh O\ \· th a t th e bo und a r v la\'er is h roaci er fCl r th e n on-li nea r slip la\l's compa red to th e lin ea r one. ] ' h e n o n-lin earit y (m> 1 1 ma kes it diffi c ult to ra ise t" to IlTJ. In the case o f a basa l-\'ie lcl co nditi on (Eq ua ti on (38 )) \\ ith to < 1 , it is n o t poss ibk to ra ise t" to I [T] fo r a n y "U" . An a ltern a ti\'e \ ' ie\\ 'po int is th a t th e nonlin ea rit y in th e slip 1<1\\' res ults in a smea red-o ut \ 'a ri a ti on o f" a n d l"cCli\T slip res ista nce t h a t broad ens th e b o und a ry la \"C r.
DISCUSSION

COInpa ris on with obser vations
Th e spa ti al sca le o[ sprea din g l sho ul d be a pp a rent in o bse rn lti ons o r c ross-\"ilriati o l1 o f" \'e!ocit\" in ice strea ms. TIl e theore tic a l size ot I ["<Ill b e pred icted from El[ u ations (8 ) , 3 11 a nd (33 ) , \I'hen d efo rm a ti ona l speed UD ca n be calc ulat ed (E q u a ti o n (7)) a nd b asa l speed ra n h e h ac kr d o ut trom \"C loc it y meas ure m e nts ( Eq ua ti o n (6c )) . Th e direct cx press io n 0 [" I in o bse n 'a ti o ns ca n b e fo und from m easurements o f \·elocit\· thro ug h th e marg in a l sh ea r zo nes a nd Equ a ti o n (32 ).
F or Ih e Siple Coas t ice stre am s, th e thi c kn ess . dri\'ing stress a nd ce ntra l surf;lce s p eed ha \T typica l \'a lu cs :
H ::::; 10° km , T::::; 10 ' kPa o r less a nd u.s(U)) ::::; 10 2 m a ' or mo re. On th e b asis or a fl ow la w (P a terso l1 , 1994, ta hlC' 5 .2 ) e\'a lu a ted for th e \"C rti ca ll v a \'e raged ice te mpe ra ture of ~1 5°C (Engelh a rdt and o th er s, 1990 ). Equ a ti o n (7b ) predi cts a d e fo rma ti ona l speed UD of ord er 10 ' 111 a ' or less . Com pa ri so n o f U D to as indi ca tes th a t V'S a nd IlJ) are esse n ti all \' th e same a nd a r e o rd er 10 1 or m o r e . Th e sli p ra ti o 7', whi c h is th e bed sp eed in th e a bse nce o f sid e drag. is th cn ord e r 10 1 o r la rger \\·h e n a ll O\\"illl cc is m a d e fo r th e r edu ction in ac tu a l speed b y sid e drag (Fi g. 7b ).
Equ a ti ons (3 1) a nd (33 ) th e n pred ict R3 ::::; 7 o r mo re a nd I::::; 10 o r m o re . Th c co rrespo ndin g dim e n sio n a l scalc o J" spreadin g introdu crd b y thi c kn ess H is th e n [ ::::; 10 km o r more. A n i m plica ti on oC th ese e\ 'a lu a ti ons is t h a t la teral \ 'a ri ations in "Us o n th ese ice strea m s should occ ur a t sca les th a t a re a bo ut 10 km or lo n ge r. In so m e pl aces on th e m arg in s ot Sip le Coas t ice s trea ms, th e sh ea r zo nes arc \I·id er th a n [::::; 10 km. E xa mples ha \ 'e b ee n found in I ce Streams E (Bindsc ha dle r a nd Sca mbos , 199 1, fi g. 6 ) , B2 (Whill a n s a nd o th ers, 1993, upstrea m p a rt 0 [" tra n sec t ) , a nd D (Sca mbos a nd o th ers, 1994, p rofile 5). A wid e shear zone ca n be ex pl a ined b\' la tera lh-di stributed \'a ri at io ns in th e slip res ista ll ce a ri sing from sp a ti a l c h a nges in \'a ri a bles th a t co ntr o l~. Slip-l a\\' non-li nea rit y co uld a lso co ntribute to a g radationa l \" a ri a ti o n of an cfTec ti\T slip resist a n ee (Fi g . 8 ) . Ind eed , th e irreg ul arit y o f th e surface \ 'e loc ity \'a ri a ti ons fo und o n let" S trea m E indicates th a t similar'" co mplex \'a ri a ti o n s occ ur in th e b asa l-bound a r y co ndi tion (Bind sc hadler a nd Sca m bos , 199 1; 1\ Iau\ yeal, 1992 ). E xtr(' mc rxa mplcs a rc loca les withi n a b roa d e r m a rg in a l zo n e ot in creas i n g speed w h e r e th e cross-pro file o f speed is co n can' to w a rd th e dO \\"Jl-(l ow direc ti on a nd th e ice motion IS act ually Iwing cl rag'g-ccl IClIward ra ther thall be in g res isted ri 'o m tile sid e, Thu s, li'om tilc point o r\'iell' or sick drag alo nc, the int erior ice is isolated rrolll the d rag ri'o m the margin s and in stcad responds to morc local influ enccs !i'om th e side a nd probabh a long th e length Th ese kind s or obsc lyation sho\l' that the cha ngT rrom sti cb' under a rid ge to slipp ery under <I ll ice stream ca n be trall sitional and irregula r,
In o thn places on th e margin s or Siple Coast ice strea ms, the margina l shea r is cOl1cclllrated in Lo nes that a rc nalTO\l' compared to Echelml'\Tr and ot hers I 00 -~ anci Scalllhos and oth('l's I 90"f sho\l' that these nalT()II' shca r /.ones can 1)[' exp laincd l)\ a loc ,tii/,cci ,ortcning shear enha ncelllcnt or the ice that loc;tii l.c's till' s h ea rin g, H OIIT\Tr. it IS illlporta nt to recognil.c that loca li l.a tion of' shear at scaies less than orcin 10 icl' thi ck nesscs dol'S not. I11 gcnera l. PJ'(}\'(' that thl'l'e is loca l sortcning or the ice, Th at is onh lhl' casc 1I'lwn I' is high slip Illuch 1,lr, gcr thall dcllJl'lll ,lt io n
IInplications for inversions
Th e a l}()\'(' discu ss ion Illoti\'atcs cOlISidnat ion or the in\'l'l's(' problelll or deduc in g' the di stribution of' sli p resisl<i I Il'l' ~ li'olll IllCaSUrCllll'nts ()r snriill'l' spl'cd 11 " R ea li 'ilic illlTrsions or measurellll'nl s should account !clr hoth IOIl , gitud in ,ti and l;ltcr,ti \'a ri ,ltions in slip cOlld itions and n()n-lilll'arity or the icc-! lolI' lall \I ac. \ \' ('al. 199~ , , , I t ,ti so ,eelllS import ,lllt to inc lude \'a ri a ti o ns in ict' \'iscos itl' a ri sin g li'om lilbric and /or templ'l'atLlrc I~c hel nll'\ (')' a nci Ol hers, 100+, :'\ eHTt hclcss. SO I1lC ,pl'ci lir !?(!) 'IIIOllrl: S/tml' 1II((l'gill,) ill gl((cien 111111 ice ,,!tee!., problelll s associate-d lI'ith in\'Crsio n arising rrolll lateral \'ariation s ca n be idellti!ied based on the gt' nc'I'a l alla h 'sis fo r a lin car !lOll' la\l' \I'ith ' l11all \'al'iations in~, It is useru l to considn the ill\Trsion as a (\I'o-step process : first. arc strong'" atte nu a ted F" ~ 0 a t the liTe upper sur!~1cc, Thus, \I'ithill th e ph: si cs ot'the Illodel. any high-liTCj Ul'nc\' flu ctuat ions in 11 " hOIl'l'\'l'J' small , lI'o ltid halT to ('ol11e frolll \TrI' largc flu ctual ions in 11j), Th e-calcu lation or f " ri 'o m 11, is simil arly un slable Eq U<J tions 23 and 21 ) .'\oisc in /I, li'om nH'a s urelllent l'ITOI'S or inadequacy of tite phy sical mociel. s uc it as ., hea r enhancement or the type discll ssed ahmT , lI'o uld tend to obsc ul'l' any art llal sig na l as~ocia t ccl \I'ith the beci. alld m<lkc accu rate in\'Crsion fil r theo ry [or a lin ear Iluid , th e numerical calculations shml th e sa me lea tures occur ror a pOII·tT-l all· Iluid like ice with th e qu a ntil<lti\T dilflTence th a t the sprea ding is mediated b y the scalc nil ( Equ a ti o n 3 1 ) lIith 71 = 3 Fi gs 7 and 8 .
CONCLUSIONS
Th e celllra l co nclusio n is th a t a loca l. cross-n O\I' la teral \'a riation in hasa l slip resistanc e ~(,IJ) has a no n-l oca l dlc>ct on basa l speed /lj ,(,IJ) a nd stress t], (,IJ) . Th e sc ale or th e la tera l s preading I in r e la ti o n to ice thi c kn ess is d e te rmin ed h y RII , Equ a tions 13 11 and 33 ) , II'hich inc reases a s a s a Po\l"(' ro1'th e r a tio 01" basa l slip to int e rna l c1erormation. " ' ithin th e zo n e or spread ing, th e dri\'ing stress is ba lanced by a co mbin a ti o n o r ba sa l a nd s ide d rag.
Th e di stribution s or t,, (y) a nd Ub (, IJ) arc positilTly a nd negatil·ely. res pec ti lTiI, co rre lated with ~(,IJ) .
In th e ca se o r a shear margin o ri ginating 1'1'0111 a jump in ~ from l"C r y hi g h to lOll' \·,liues. thi s ge n era l result is manirested as Cl bo undar y lave r lI'ith a lI'idth I (Equati on 32 ) th a t extend s into th e f: ts t-s lippin g 1011' ~ s id e or th e bounda r y. R educt io n 01" hasa l drag o n thc fa s t-slip ping sid e or th e boundary is co n ce ntra ted in a zone or hig h stress lIith a lI'idth or abou t o n e thi ckness o n the sloll'-slipping hi g h ~ sicJr.
Three regim es ol"sid e drag can be ici e ntilied lor <I n ice stream of" hair-width 11'. Fo r nil < 0.1((' (i < 0.13u ') . sid e drag is res tri c ted to the sides a nd does not alTeet th e cc ntral p a rt or an ice stream . For RII > 1u' (/----O.33 1L').
sid e drag dOlllinates an d t" -> 0 el"(' n in the center. Siplr Coa st ice s treams arc in an intermediate regimc \I'ith c1ri\'ing ,tress ill th e re nter balanced bl' a cO lllbin ation 0 (" sid e and ba sa l drag. Rd a tilT to pn'ciinion s or the a nal ys is. loca li zed so rt e nin g 0 (" th e ice in th e shear m a rg in s or these ice strca m s causes bo undaries th a t a rc Ill o re nanO\l', and res ults in less sicir dra g ill th e int erior.
